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New Уоск to earn her, living. Seeing m a 
newspaper that Làtiy Tilley proposed thé 
erection of ж hospital in Fredericton, the 
exile wrote her a letter stating hqw pleased 
she was, to hear of hereinteutions, she fek it 
would be such a boon to the ’eufftring hu
manity of1 her native home, And enclosed 
$15 as a contribution from her hard-earned

-m

WILL LABOR COMBINE? LOCAL BREVITIES»THE WORK OP A woman;NOT EXPECTED TO RECOVER.WHAT IS THE HALT FOR? *і 1 і
VICTORIA HOSPITAL PICTURED 

AND dUsCRiBeB.
TALK OP NEW  ̂UNIONS AND Of A 

FEDERATION,
Rev. J. E. Reud’e Serious Illness—A Short 

Sketch of His Life and Work. There were 2Ô liquor licenses taken out. 
by 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

ДГг. George Travis, of Imliantown, lias 
opened a large grocery stove on Bridge 
street. .

The Flying Yankee had a surprise party 
on board yesterday morning. It was coni- 
|H)sed of passengers from the Quebec ex
press who reached St. John in time to make 
close connexion.

A BLANKET ON THE ARGENTINE 
TRADE MOVEMENT. ■ •

ministers ofl ma? dvnomlhamm/is at me

Results of the Visit of the Royal Labor 
Commission, As Manifested la the Activity 
of the St. John Members of Various Trades.
“The workingmen of this town are not 

exactly dead, but they’re sleeping so sound
ly that it would take a medical examination 
to determine their Condition.”

So said one of the labor ineinlievs of the 
Royal Labor commission, after that body 
had ended its work here.

Five of the commissioners, who were 
appointed from the trades and labor organi
zations, arc earnest believers in unionism, 
and during their recent journeys over the 
dominion have done all in their power to 
advance it. These are Messrs. John Ann-

An Interesting Interview with Lady TOlkv, 
the Originator and.Promoter of the Idea»
A Handsome and Spacious Building to fie 
Opened June ilit.
FWBbBtidTOX, May 3.—The Victoria 

hospital is' nearing completion, and pre
sents much more the appearance of a hand-.

privatt^residenev than of » public hos- ■ 
pital. - When the building is finished and 
the gtonnds tn-namCnted kith flfiwets And 

ai they will be, it will lie an gdditiou 
to the city’s attractions.

In a recent oonversation with Imdy 
Tilley, I asked, “Where and when did you 
get the idea Of building a hospital in Fred
ericton?’’

“When 1 came to Fredericton,"’ she an
swered, “I heard of many sad eases of 
strangers being ill and dying in boarding 
houses in the city' and I fhbught how much 
a hospital was needed ; and, thinking it 

I felt, this is a work I might do dur
ing mv stay at Government house, for the

iSsÉÜËÈâS
Guarantee Never Reported.
What has happened the Argentine trade 

boom ? It appears to have fallen flat. 
That this is so is a fact now generally 
known, but the reasons are not given to the 

Pkoouksh believes in placing the

point of death, at hi$ residence in Portland.
He has been in charge of Portland church 

but a few months—since last November— 
but in that time he has won the sincere re
gard of his congregation and the citizens.

His sufferings have extended over many 
Wrecks! afcid life rvltÿivfs and jntjraai* friends 
entertain but little Rope of his recovery.

money.
There was a number of entertainments 

of various kinds given for the benefit of the 
hospital, all of which were very successful.

The corner-stone was laid June 21,1887/ 
and Lady Tilley hopes to have the public 
opening of the hospital on that anniversary, 
just one year from the laying of the co 
stone. The natiirc of the ceremony is not 
yet decided upon. She has money enough 
on hand to finish, ftimish and for a main-
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^ ^ blame for any each/lasco, upon ‘hdrigft 

shoulders anil stiffing idle specuMiunsIwhkli
Baggagi" master William Kelly covered 

himself with glory yesterday morning by 
rescuing a woman from her dangerous po
sition on the trestle in front of the advanc
ing train.

Mr. A. W. Duff is enjoying a well 
earned vacation in Berlin. Hé graduated 
from the University of Edinburgh with 
honors recently, sustaining his old time 
mathematical reputation by leading in that, 
subject.

treeS,
I

are calculated to damage those who liaxe 
6-- been most active and energetic in the

He may linger for sonic time yet, but last 
evening his condition was not such as to 
warrant even this hope.

The reverend gentleman has had an 
eventful life and experience. He was born 
at Lubec, Me., -)0 years ago. His father 
was a sea captain, a position which every 
coastman sought and but few obtained in

The idea of closer trade relations between 
( 'atiada and the Argentine Republic origin
ated with that energetic business gentleman, 
George Robertson. Kver 

-^-^lereeive and take advantage ot anything 
F vhieh was likely to benefit St. John, New 

Brunswick or Canada he took hold of, thy 
matter, talked of it to his friends, the Uusi- 

and leading men of die city, broached 
it to the Hoard of Trade and was appointed 

of a committee to interview the domin-

f Itenancc fund, and will select a competent 
hospital board of management for the first 

At the next session she will ask the
strong and Ileakvs, of Toronto ; Kcrwin, 
of Quebec ; Gibson, of Ottawa, and Mc
Lean, of London. Mr. Armstrong is the 
ex-president of the International Typo
graphical union, and all who stand with
him on the commission hold or have held , , .
high rank in their respective unions. All' **■ Tuck presides at the ( arleton e.reu.t 
of them are Knights of Labor as well, f-icsday. Judge Palmer .sn. the county 
Naturelle enough, they looked at St. John <hspos,ng ol equity cases, and Chief Justice

! from thé unionists’ standpoint, and after Alb. armes in  ........ Monday to hear
I they had heard the statements of the cm- ll"' »4rt™*"»t 1,1 of tl..- dominion
; plovers and their hands, they agreed in the government against the Maritime bank, 
і conclusion that there was room here for

year.
local legislature for an act of incorporation, 
after obtaining which, it is proposed that 
the government shall ap)>oiiit the Іюапі ; 
but Lady Tilley will feel the responsibility 
of the undertaking until everything is in

on the alert to ifl
*

tho^e daysj When he was eight wears old
hi; lather wasdiio yfieri. ÿéars late^
he* begah Wçkhn a saw miff. One day

The judges an* busy at the present time.

I
іwliilc at his post a belt came off of а )юг- 

tion of the machinery, and Mr. Rend, in 
his efforts to replace it, had his arm taken

:

inn government upon sending a commission 
to the go-a-lieail South American republie.

Mr. Robertson had the refusal of the 
eouuttissioneiihip and takitig his IsriiiS'ie-

Then

off.
This lut-s prevented him of course from 

engaging in similar work a second time, 
and after his recovery he concluded to 
follow the vocation of his father, and went 
to sea. .

Before lie was 21 years of ago, lie was : 
mate on a steamer plying between Boston j 
and Galveston, Texas, a success which was 
considered phenomenal then. He held 
this position tor some

Captain Benjamin Wishart, a well-known 
resident and prominent shipbuilder of the 
county, died at Ids residence in St. Martins 
yesterday afternoon. He leaves two- 
and one daughter. Mrs. James Rourke, ot 
St. Martins.

j their efforts at organization.
I While the commission was in St. John, 
! commissioner Armstrong addressed the

(interests into*consideration did so. 
it was announced in the Conservative organ 
one morning that Mr. Ezekiel McLeod had 

•ived the apjKiiiitment. Mr. McLeod is 
a first-rate lawyer and knows as much ol 
trade as any in his profession ; but a lawyer 
as Canadian trade commissioner to the 
Argentine Republic ! Absurd ! And so 
the business men thought and the govern
ment came round to their way ol thinking 
and appointed Mr. Simeon Jones, a gentle- 

well fitted for the position. This was a

I 21
Typographical union, and aroused 

! siderable enthusiasm—enough, indeed, to 
j set several of his heavers at work to earn
out his ideas. Meanwhile commissioner 

; Heaks was laboring with the carpenters, 
j and so successfully that he has since organ

ized a local branch of the Brotherhood of wt.ait|,v family. Johnny.”
Carpenters and Joiners. Following upon j Youngster—“No /taint,

perfect working order. It may be added tJijg (,umes t]K, statement recently made by i t|im,*s '"nothing in his roof to weigh it 
that the legislature has rtiade an annual & pV;lltvVi that sufficient names have been \ ^owu.*’ 
grant of #600, the city #200, ami there are sccumj to an application for a charter for !

beds endowed at #2<H) each. Ihc an assettibly of the Knights of Labor, and j 
clergymen will establish a liospital-Sundax ^]е assembly will be founded as soon as an 
yearly, and give the collection to its sup- OVgaJlfavv van fa. secured, 
port, beginning with the 17th ot June. j printers, carpenters, ship
Lady Tilley has secured the services of a , vavtmen arc already organized,” Alid 
most competent matron, and the nurses | . «entlnnau to the representative
will be of the most experienced. | ,,f PitofiKKss. -Well, that isn't all. A found J'J,u* ^ ailllollllwine„t

The hospital has, in the liascmeiit, a lnovt?ulvnt to organize three more unions— " Iій ‘ .l
kitvliviq ]ianti'y, laumlry, maii-svrvaiit - і .iajlltvl.4_ mouillera anil niillinen—is 1,11 1 " l,a“
room ami two store-rooms ; un the first Hat, а}п.д^, „„dvr way. When we liavo tboac : It is stated that a si-lioo trosy.vi 

«шишЛша halL vrith-a door at  ̂ b,)si,i,.s the assembly of j fills 4 phnnffient eivie position, is ai.otit to
each еД a larye I’fifato ’ rboni bn either we тії start a Federation of Labor, I resign In» office as school trustee. us
able ol the hall for paying "patients, anil of delegates from all these In,.lies, with the appointment to be made hy
matron's sitting room, surgery anil reeep- ^ will ац ta]jt, tillle, of course, but it ; council to supplement the extra .rester-
tiou-room In one, aeelilCntwanl and (lining-. ,.all be doue, ami I expect to sec it." і appointed by the goveriimevA, "will make

the secoml flat two' large wards, Membt.rs 0f the Labor commission, to : two trustees to-be appointed at the next 
whom also this statement was made, Wed- I meeting of the eouneil. Aid. 1'. \\ .

day, manifested intieh intere st in the I I’eters is spoken of as one of them.
(!te})S projxised to be taken. ( ’ommissimier A good story
Kcrwin said that in his judgment it would , w)„.14. jW(> f'amilies oeeupv the same house—
be well to supplement the trades unions . U(|t. ail ШІцЙца1 occurrence—each id" which
with “mixed assemblies” of the K. ol L.— i

4
>;

St. John Youngster—“Say, Maud, do 
you know why Mr. Doodlekins’ chill sticks 
up in the air.”

Maud—“It’s liecause lie belongs to a

m
lJ j

years, when lie saw
an opportunity tp yUcr huu^elf pn 1|у1»? # •»>

І
It's becausemained then* for some time, when he came 

north ; again studied for some time, and 
took charge of a school' in Grand Manan.

e important 
iturc career.

building of it and getting it into good 
ning order would certainly be the work ol a 
few years.”

Her first step was to ask the government 
for a grant of land near the Government 
house, and they very readily complied with 

Having thus obtained the

rtin-

direct and favorable reply to the request ol 
the representative committee pf *>t^.,JU>hn s
commercial men and wlivh Air. Commis
sioner Jones sailed til route tor Buenos 
Ayres, tp-ade with the Argentines received

IMr. A. O. Skinner talks aliout his 
and the people talk about his

At that TNbnJ; oecurriM A 
eife i-hichifetSruiiiied nis nJXfi

lie was converted by a minister of the Free 
Christian Baptist church. He then deter
mined to enter the ministry, and went to 
New Hampshire to study.

• carpets
і carpets, and as everybody has a good word 

fall in line. His jlaborers =»>". TuooiiEss must
stock of carpets has been largely increase,1 
uf late, anil the newest patterns ran he 

The attention of

;her request, 
land for the site of the building, it then be- 

noeessary to procure plans, and

a great boom.
George Robertson & Vo. entered into 

the work heart ami soul, anil ailvertise.l it I The first person he met upon his arrival
in St. John some time later was Rev. G. 
A. Hartley, at present stationed in Varie toil. 
Thu twç gentleipen leave' been farft friends 

since. Long Reach, Kings county, 
his first station. He met his wife, then

friends of l^ady Tilley who réside in the 
United States, knowing,her intention of un- 
dertaking the erection ol a hospital here, 
sent a amnberof different designs, or rather 
representations, of buildings sneh as they 
thought might be useful to her in the 
tcuiplated work. While examining these 
designs ami feeling that none ol them exact
ly corresponded with her idea ot what was 
required, she unexpectedly received a most 
liberal proposal from Mr. G. Ernest !• air- 
weather, architect, of St; John* who, hav
ing heard she had in view the erection of 
such a building, very generously placed his 
valuable services at her disposal, took these 
designs and from the one which she thought 
would best answer lier purpose,' prepared 
the plans which have been used in the 
tloii of the Victoria hospital. The kind and 

action of Mr. Fairweathcr has

in a patriotic circular from Halifax to \ an-
ЛЧИІУСГ.

A vessel was announced to sail in a short 
time direct from St. John to Buenos Ayres, 
laden with a cargo representative of the 
natural and manufactured products ql Can
ada, and soon hundreds of inqnlriéfc 1rdiA 
enterprising firms all over Canada came, to 
hand asking for particulars, for sjiaec,

,:.N

t,
a long,

)

-age-
town and Hampstead after his departure 
from Long Reach, and from tlience he re- 

I,-right «tea, etc. ""veil to Kvswivk and Mary svillri where
As there was a wrtain amount ol" risk he remained fifteen veai-s up to last Aoveai- 

atti ndartt'upon the venture, and the volun- . ber, when he eame to Poithnd. 
tary agents had no more to gain tJiaii *ny ! Ці, iwovk : has jjiftkt-ii tor itself, llis 
„thvr business firm, it was but natural that riispienee lias attraetvd humlivds, and all 
they should ask the Trade Forwarding and w|10 heaixl him were 

raise a sum suffiei- ! earnestness and foree.

((room ; on
male add female, each containing eight 
beds, nurses’ sitting-room and two large 
bath-rooms ; on the third fiat there are 
large rooms and several closets, 
building will he heated by Stroud s im
proved furnace, and will be fitted with 
electric tails. Tlu* drainage and ventila
tion are considered pvricet. Lady 1 illey 
has paid particular attention to these 
points, l*uhg visited the best hosjiitals in 
the United States ami Canada, and ol>- 
tained all the best ideas on the subject.

Lady Tilley’s aim is to have this building, 
in comfok and appearance, a home rather

comes ГіЧіИі Erin street.The

impressed with his Іfamily cats. The felines were each 
that is, assemblies composed ot men and ; p|Vsented with a numerous family, a few 
women employed in isolated trades and of , mornings ago. One of the householders,
other pci-sons, not necessarily engaged in і harder-hearted than the. other, drowned
manual labor, who sympathize with the j|is 
movement. . 'Гін; commissioner added that j mother walked
possibly trades assemblies of the K. of L. liappiUg half of her neighbor’s family 
might have more, weight than trades unions 1 awj a,]0pted the m.

, lu- 1 ,;,k „.-rsiins witbont a national lieail. lie would nut | -rhn,(. t,,a,.l„.r„ i„ (],0 ,-mploy uf tin- St.
tlian a pLbbe ‘^ b^rii. g of - ,,,- І””« tbk >’oint" hmroï"r; ,he I John boa.H m-eivnil as salaii.-s, roapeotiu-
may go there without tlu fn IinM 1 1 ^ fast that organization should proceed in
nance ttav usually have xvhen going into ^ <.]iaimo]s which seemed most natural, 
an institution of this kind. She says the 
whole wrirk has been a perfect delight to 
her, undjnever lias she felt it to lie a trouble 
or a weariness.

i’vi ni Kiting company to 
cut to stand between them and all harm.

\

WHY THEY DON’T MARRY.The reasonableness of this request
committee was :granted at once, and a 

appointed to get the amount subscribed. 
Another committee was appointed to

Thcroii|ion the bereaved 
across the entry, and, kid-

gcncroiut
been very highly appreeiaUvl by I.ady Til
ley, anil she never tails to express her grati
tude therefor whenever the subject of the 
hospital is mentioned.
“The next necessity was to secure the 
sympathy ol" the people and the assistance 
of the press. Both wishes were soon grati
fied. The press rendered aid in many ways. 
Lady-Tilley speaks very feelingly of the 
confidence people placed in her. A 
ber of gentlemen gave large contributions 
without even asking her to explain her 
plans, which at that time she 
advisable not to disclose ; and upon her 
asking through the press for contributions 
a gentleman sent her ^50. This was her 
first contribution from Fredericton, and it 
made her very happy, for she felt it 
good beginning. She said she appreciated 
sincerely the confidence of the people 
and It had beer, a great encouragement to 
her in the work.

in addditiou to asking for contributions 
through the medium of the press, several 
gentlemen were appointed to solicit and 
collect fonds for the building; and when 
making arrangements for the mammoth 
bazaar, which was held here, last June, 
Lady Tilley chose two ladies from each de
nomination to'Assist her. This bazaar was 
ajtand sncceW, and as Lady Tilley said, 
all the arrangements were carried out most 
harmoniously, -and nothing objectionable to 
any clergyman, such as lotteries .of any 
kind, was allowed. The government very 
kindly gave the use of the Parliament build
ing and grounds, and assisted her in many 
jj^kfer ways in connection vrith the undeè- 
takingt At the bazaar $3,600 was realized.

Lady Tilley has received many contribu
tions from personal frieiids in différent parts 
of Europe, the United Sûtes and Canada, 
and from as ftr stray as Italy. She told 
me a touchmjflittle story about a gill who 
formerly lived in the vicinity of Fredericton, 
and who a number of years ago went to

The Heatons T hat St. John Bachelors Give 
for Their Single-Blessedness.

PitomtRss has many friends among tlie 
bachelors, and a few days ago it occurred 

representative of the paper that the

make out a schedule ol* freight rates.
The first committee got #10 subscribed ;

the last one never reported.
ІГ it any wonder then that the bottom 

lias liill out of the Argentine boons ? Is it 
any surprise that, after all that lias passed, 
tin- consul-general of the Argentine Repub
lic in ( "anada should prefer Halifax to St. 
John as the terminus port for that country's 

line of steamers ? < "an there lx- any

public would lie interested jn knowing wliy^ 
these friends nit bachelors. All of them 
arc eminently proper young men, anil it 
seemed at first glance that they ought to be 
anxious to help to make home happy for 
some charming young body. In confidence, 
most of them consented to, tell 
why they1 haven't married, anil these re
marks cover all that they said :

ly, $800, $000 anil $350. The tcaç|icr,re- 
. ' reiving $8à0 was removed to the position

! Labor agitators outside the city, wl'" I filIl,d |1V $ôr,o man, hut the salary was 
have been kept informed of the prospects ma(k. ^ a„ i|im,aw The $f.S0
here, say they have strong hopes ol ï''1" Hmll $ag promoted to the $800 position hut 
permanence of the movement, since the | |mt a) апЛ the $330 man' to the 

who arc engaged in it are conservative . ^ ,„lt
in sentiment, and not likely to take any step | ..і|Д ац(, !s ol№ -,;f
which would shake the eonpdenee of fair- I (, l|itios

Stklla.the reason 3 not the salary. This is
question upon whose slwuldera the blame

men
PAINT WITH HUNGER.considered it І

“ I want to give the girls a chance. I-cap 
year isn't over, you know."’

A Respectable and Hnrd-Worklnz Woman 
W$o Could Not Procure Food.

St. Jolk, like larger cities, lias its hungry- 
people, but they are fortunately few and it 
is seldom that so sad a case as that which 

he notice of Progress yesterday 
t before the public. For some 

time past an aged woman has supported 
herself airi others by the scrubbing at which 
she was Employed in the Prince William 

s. Unexpected drains on her

minded people.
Mr. Win. J. Fraser, the King street 

clothier, is a modest gentleman, ' and has 
never been called a boaster, and when he 

sneh expressions as appear on the

ИКГ ІІО THEY no ITt

Ladle* Always Molsten'Thelr IJps Whyh a 
Man or Woman Looks at Them.

One of the New York Sim's bright young 
—the same, perhaps, who discovered 

that red-haired girls and white horses travel 
in pairs—has hit upon another great truth. 
It is embodied in the question : “Why- do 
women moisten their lips when they are 
looked at?’’ The Sim’s close observer 
says that it won’t iloto beg the ques- 
J^for he knows that it can be answered

іThe Champions In the Field,
The Nationals will have their first prac- 

tice Monday. All the boys are anxious to 
begin work, anil bound to look after the 
laurels of St. John this year. For the 
game with the Maine State College nine, 
May 24, the nine is already selected, but, 
until the captain has been chosen, the posi
tions they will play caimot be definitely 
known. The following is about as near to 
the probable fact as it is possible to come 
at present :—

Robinson, p. ; Whiteneet, c. ; Bell, lb. : 
Milligan, 2b. ; Kennedy, 3b. ; White, s.s. ; 
Thompson, l.f.; Barker, c.f. ; Deforest, 
r.f.

In фе second game with the Maine 
State College nine—if the committee suc
ceed in arranging one—the change battery, 
Christie and Kennedy, will probably be

second page of Progress, this morning, 
the public may rely upon it that he Ьая жц 
unassailable array of facts behind his words. 
He asks every disbeliever in Bis statement-» 
to call upon him. There are none in the 
city, because city people have taken the 
trouble to prove his words, and willJ toll 
their friends that his goods wear longer and 
cost less than those of any other clothier 
the}’ know of. ■;

young.”
“ Haven’t been properly urged.”
“ Some other fellow married the girl. I 

him a debt of gratitude. She made it

zcame to 
is broui I

Vlively for him.” у , j у • j /
“ Heard that my financée snored and 

broke off the engagement.”
“ My best girl had fits.”
“Came very near being married once ; 

OBC way. I asked a girl and she said • no.’ ”
“All you have to do,” he explains, “is " The happiest man I ever 

to sit opposite a lady in аса,- or a’bus who had just been dmorced.

it-s 't'îvt m
3L-5.W І-£Л
some one yon are.H ^uaintm,
anil when she catches you looking ^at lpmty. *
her it had better be with a slight express^ liSw » 'Г* ™
of interest or Curiosity. Gazing with ad- o’clock W1 e Je" mndnaa'I ! 
miration upon her is n^ure.wayi heq»i»«- wonder.” ■ • T
if it is done at all badly Ге resents it. and “ Am afraid to get .named. I faiowtwo 
will simply look away, but if you seem to or three young mamed men who 
be curious about her, as yon were studying late eachother w іеп t eir wives g 
something about her hair or eye. or hat, or town. Think they ought not to do «6, but 
as if yon were trying to see who she was there must to some cause, 
like, she will be positively oeétah fptr. - Ctt’l $fmg ^ v anj

street o
small resdfurcee reduced her almost to beg
gar}- & fei£ weeks ago, and since that time 
she has h igdly been able to procure food. 
Yesterday morning she began her days’ 

She had had no

,j

saw was one
work at Bve o’clock, 
breakfasted very- little to eat for several 
days, it is xilii-visi.—ami the hard lalwr she 
liail to do nul,' her dizzy and faint. At 10 

from one

И a stranger were to get his ideas of St.
John trade at present, from the carpet 
establishments, be would- think business 
was booming. So it is with sneh gentlemen 
as Mr. Harold Gilbert, whose King street , 
carpet warorooms are thronged from m»rn- ■ 
ing until night by inspeeting jmrehasers. 
Courteous and obliging assistants are 
numerous, however,- and even-out1 who • 
entera is promptly attended-"£>,-miles of■ 
carpet being spread for hie or’her inspec- 
lion, until .the eye and parse art satisfied,
Mr. Gilbert’s stock is so good that nothing ■ 
Progress can say can improve it. The 
best place to get information is in Ms 
attractive and full announcements in this 4 
issue. "-.

she stavtisl to go
office to a ither, she was so weak that she' 
dduld hail >"'stand, apd in trying to walk a VxT 
few slept she fell to the sidewalk twice. ruW’
Officer Rl », of Carieton, guessed the cause 
tif her WI iness and when he learned that 
she was if tally starving he helped her into 
Lmig’s re santnt where she .was given all 
the food t it it was Safe for her to Cat. A 
letter-can w who happened to be yMtssing 
at the tins said ttit he knew thé "unfortun
ate womaj to be haril-working and respect- y----- —------ ;------- ,
able, and Acre seems no doubt that she is Miss Jennie.MeGarry u on the staff of 
deserving if sympathy and assistance. the Ladies’ college in Halifax. X"

o’clock,

M
Ytes, It I*. . і

Is the nom de plume of “Postula ta,” месії 
by winters on the Daily Teleyi'aph staff, an 
hereditary title that it should dêseetid to 
each eottseolitlve editor?—The Jury.

, Mr. ami Mrs. George E. Fenety, of 
ïVedericton, are registered at the Royal.
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